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New York City the Center of
Fierce Snowstorm. ..

8EACOAST TOWNS ARE STRUCK.

Wind Blows nt Terrific Velocity and
< Snowfall in Places Is Nine Inchco.

| Railroads Are Helpless and Business
| Generally at a Standstill.

, Now York , Fob. IS. Now York city
has borne the brunt of the fiercest
snowstorm that has struck this section
of the country slnco the great blizzard
of 1888. Beginning soon after mid-
night

¬

the htorin Increased rapidly un-

til
¬

by daybreak the whole city was
completely snowed under. The rising

/ force of the gnlo piled the HIIO\V In-

T Brcat drifts that for a tlmo almost sus-
pended

¬

tralllc except In the main thor-
oughfares

¬

where the car tracks
were only kept open by the constant
use of snow ploughs and sweepers.
Communication between Manhattan
nnd Brooklyn was subject to long de-
lay.

¬

. The ferry boats with dlfllculty-
m.Tdo trips across the Ice choked riv-

ers
¬

and the work of tugboats , lighters
nnd shipping generally was almost at-

a standstill. So heavy was the snow-
fall

¬

that the loading of vessels was
stopped , it being impossible to keep
tlio hatches open. Two steamers
which arrived during the night strug-
gled

¬

as far as quarantine , where they
came to anchor. Several steamers
arc supposed to ho off Sandy Hook
waiting for the storm to abate before
attempting to enter the port. The
local weather bureau ropoits that the
worst of the snowfall is over. The
fall was 9.03 inches. In the afternoon
hurricane warnings were hoisted nt
Sandy Hook and Now York and many
vessels are detained In port. There
was considerable delay in the arrivals
of the mail.

The eastern part of Now York state
from this city to the Canadian border
was swept by a blizzard such as had
not boon experienced for 14 years-
.Iloports

.

showed that 1C counties had
\ received the full force of the gale.

Anywhere from four to eighteen
Inches of snow , wind nt a hurricane
rate , drifts from six to In one Instance
25 foot deep arc among the features ,

while there is iteration and reitera-
tion

¬

of delayed trains , Impeded or
wholly abandoned trolley service and
Impassable country roads. The latest
reports Indicate that the worst Is over ,

for the wind Is abating and In many
places the show has ceased falling.

Advices received from points In
Now Jersey show that the great bliz-
zard

¬

has been felt from Bergen coun-
ty

¬

to Cape May and from Atlantic City
to Camden. The brunt of the gale ,

which approached the dimensions of a
hurricane , -was felt by the scacoast
towns , but the Interior cities and
towns did not escape. Travel by road
was almost Impossible. Cities and
villages not provided with large gangs
of street cleaners gave up the battle
against the driving snow early in the
flay , hut the railroads were enabled to
move trains by the free use of plows.

EIGHTY THOUSAND ON STRlkE.

Three Killed and 35 Wounded as Re-

sult
¬

of Riots in Barcelona.
Madrid , Feb. 18. It is estimated

that 80,000 men have struck at Barce-
lona

¬

and serious rioting is reported
there. The mob attempted to sack the
market buildings and stopped all
street traffic. The factories and shops
in the city have been closed. Groups
of women bearing banners are taking
n prominent pzrt In the disturbances.
Several battalions of troops are clear-
Ing

-

the streets. A state of siege has
been proclaimed. The printers have

.'* ! tied up all the papers and none of
them Is appearing.

Three persons were killed and 35
wounded in yesterday's collision be-

tween
¬

the strikers and the troops.

Buys Big Herd of Hcrefords.
Ashland , Neb. , Feb. IS.1 A deal was

consummated in Kansas City yester-
day

¬

, by which the Riverside Hereford
Cattle company sold Its ranch and
herd here to George A. Rlcker , a bank-
er

¬

of Qulncy , Ills. , for 481000. The
cattle sold compose the largest herd
of pure blood Herefords In the world
and are said to bo worth 300000.
The ranch consists of 3,500 acres of-

land. .

Boer General on Trial.
London , Feb. 18. The press censor

Jn South Africa is evidently active ,

as the first Intimation that the trial
of Commandant Krltzlnger , who was
captured by General French in Decem-
ber

¬

last, had commenced , came from
the war secretary , Mr. Brodrick , in
the house of commons yesterday. It
developed during Mr. Brodrlck's an-

swer that the trial began Feb. 15.

Five Firemen Injured.-
St.

.

. Joseph , Mo. , Feb. 18. One fire-
man

¬

Is dying and four othora were
badly injured last night while aboard
a chemical engine in a run to a fire
The engine upset in turning a corner.
Frank Knapp is dying. Henry Bren-
nan , William Hooke , Frank Loomts
and Enos Clark are the injured.

Death of Eric Richardson.
Sioux City , Fob. 18. Eric Richard-

son
-

, for 20 years a prominent resi-
dent

¬

of Sioux City , died yesterday ,

aied 75. Ho was one of the wealthiest
men in this city and nrndo a largo part
of his fortune in railway construction

Mrs. Catt Re-Elected President.
Washington , Feb. 18 Mrs. Carrie

Chapman Catt yesterday was reelect-
ed

¬

president of the National Woman
Suffrage association for the ensuing
year.

DAUGHTERS OF REVOLUTION.

Eleventh Congress of the Organization
In Session at Washington.

Washington , Fob. 18. The llth
continental congrosn of the National
Society of the Daughters of the Amer-
ican Revolution IH in session here.
About 800 delegates nnd others repre-
senting

¬

chapters in states throughout
the country are present. The con-
gress

¬

has before It many things of Im-

portance to the welfare of the society.
Those include the erection of a conti-
nental memorial hall In this city , the
adjustment of Internal disputes among
some of the western chapters , which
have caused much trouble In the past ,

needed amendments In the examina-
tion

¬

of the order and projects for se-

curing
¬

pensions for needy "Daugh-
ter

¬

, " whoso fathers wore actual light-
ers

¬

In the colonlnl struggle with En-
gland. . The congress will last all of
the week.

The congress was called to order by
the president general , Mrs. Charles W.
Fairbanks , wife of the United States
scnntor from Indiana. Mrs. William
A. Smoot of Virginia , the chaplain
general , offered the opening prayer ,

in which the entire congress standing ,

joined. Led by Percy S. Foster of this
city , the congress sang the "Star
Spangled Banner. "

NEGRO MINSTREL STRUNG UP.

Lynched by Mob at New Madrid for
Shooting Into Audience.

New Madrid , Mo. , Feb. 18. Last
night a crowd of masked men over-
powered

¬

the jailer and took a negro ,

Louis Wright , a short distance from
town and hanged him. Richard &

Pringlo's negro minstrels gave an en-

tertainment hero Saturday night , when
nn altcn.'ation arose between one of
the musicians and some of the white
town boys. Several of the boys under-
took

¬

to take the musician out , when
the negroes on the stage began to
shoot , Several whites In the audience
were hit , but no ono was seriously
hurt. The negroes ran out the back
way to their private car , which was
soon surrounded by armed men , but no
violence was done , owing to the ar-
rival

¬

of the town marshal. All the
negroes were put in jail and as the
result of an examination the name of
the ono who did the shooting was dis-

covered.
¬

. Ho was lynched nnd the
others will be released.

INDIANS CLING TO THE FLAG.

Creeks Refuse to Give Up Old Glory
to Crazy Snake's Band.

Muskogee , I. T. , Feb. IS. A band of
about 20 of Crazy Snake's followers , led
by Chitto Harjo , yesterday surrounded
the home of ex-Chief Isparhlchor ,

former chief of the Creeks , six miles
south of Beggs , I. T. , and demanded
that ho give up a United States flag
which he possessed. This flag Is an
emblem that the Creeks consider to
stand for authority for any act com-

mittee by its possessor and was given
to the ex-chief , as showing the author-
ity

¬

given him by the government. The
ex-chief refused to give up the flag.
Marshal Bennett has authorized his
deputy at Sapulpa to organize a posse
and use his own judgment In quelling
the trouble.

SAYS HE KILLED SANCHES.

John Adams Surrenders Himself to
Fort Pierre Officers.

Pierre , S. D. , Feb. 18. John Adams
came Into Fort Pierre and gatvo him-
self

¬

up for the killing of Ed Sanches ,

a Mexican, at Sanches' ranch , near
Grindstone Butte , about 90 miles west
of Fort Pierre. According to Adams'
story the men quarreled over a game
of cards that was in progress In-

Sanches' place and Snnches attempted
to fire , but Adams fired first , his bul-

let
¬

striking the Mexican between the
eyes , killing him. Sanches had kept a
road ranch on the Deadwood trail for-
ever 20 years.

Prince and Kaiser Elected Members.
New York , Feb. 18. The Atlantic

Yacht club held a special meeting
last night and elected Emperor Will-
iam

¬

of Germany and Prince Henry of
Prussia to membership. This was In
accordance with a decision reached
at a regular meeting held recently.

SPARKS FROM THE WIRES.

All the employes of the Singer Sew-
ing

¬

Machine works at South Bend ,

Ind. , numbering over 1,600 , went on a
strike Monday.

Lieutenant Clarence M. Furay of
the Second infantry committed suicide
at the United States barracks at Co-

lumbus
¬

, O. , Monday.
Caleb Johnson attempted to explore a

mysterious cave at St. Genevleve , Mo. ,

and lost his way, wandering in the
depths of the earth for four days.

Yang Yu , the Chinese minister to
Russia , died in St. Petersburg Monday
after a short illness. Ho was formerly
Chinese minister at Washington.-

At
.

a great meeting of laborers hold
in Rome Monday It was decided to sub-
mit

¬

the question of a general strike
to the vote of the various labor unions.

Colonel Mlchcal ShaughnesRy , a
mining promoter , filed a petition in
bankruptcy at Salt Lake , giving his
liabilities at $187,000 and his assets
as 25000.

Edward Moon , a grain merchant of
Memphis , Tenn. , filed a petition In
bankruptcy Monday , showing liabili-
ties at 00000. Ills assets are consid-
erably

¬

less.
The senate committee on agriculture

is considering the oleomargarine bill
which recently passed the house and
has been giving hearings to those for
and against the measure.

Nine of the wealthiest and most
influential citizens of Chicago liavo
sent to the United States senate a pe-

tition
¬

asking for uniform and more
rigid divorce laws in all the states of
the Union.

House Passes the Revenue Re-

duction

¬

Measure.

RICHARDSON SPRINGS SURPRISE.

When Majority Decides Two Days Is
Enough Time for Debate , the Minor-

ity
¬

Moves to Vote at Once and It Is
Done Unanimously.

Washington , Feb. 18. The unex-
pected ImppcMicd In the IIOIIHO youter-
day when the bill to repeal the war
roveuuo tiiM'H WIIH paHHi'tl u.Vinlmous-
ly

-

without a word of ilelmto. This
action was the outcome of a challcngo
thrown down by Richardson (Tenn. ) ,

the mlnollty leader , after the adop-
tlon by a strict party vole of a Bpcclal
order for the conndoratlon! of tlio bill ,

which permitted debate on It until 4-

o'clock tlilH afternoon , hut cut off all
oppotvmltU'B to offer nmemlmontH , ex-

cept those agreed upon by the ways
and means committee. Tlio adoption
of the rule had been preceded by n
stormy debute , In the course of which
the Democrats protested against the
application of the "gag , " which Hay
( Va.chargcd) was meant to prevent
free expression , not only by the Demo-
crats , hut by some of the Republicans ,

attention being especially directed to-

ward Hahcock ( Wls. ) , the father of
the bill to nmi'iid the Btocl schedule
of the present tariff law. They also
charged that such a method of pro-

cedure was minimizing the Influence
of the house and making It simply r>

machine to register the decrees of
the few men in control. Hahcock said
that he supported the program on the
ground that the IHHUO presented for
the repeal of the war revenue tax
should not bo complicated with other
matters. At the same time ho gave
notice that ho should press IIH! own
bill at" the first opportunity. Dalzcll-

Pa.( . ) scored a point against the minor-
ity by recalling the time , under Demo-
cratic control of the house , when (ill I

amendments to the Wilson tariff bill
had been forced through without be-
ing read. When the rule was adopted ,

by a vote of 158 to 120 , Richardson , to
emphasize the fact that debate on the
bill could accomplish nothing and '

that deliberation on it would ho fruit-
less , asked unanimous consent that
the bill bo placed on Its passage. Not
an objection was voiced and the vote
was taken forthwith. Every vote ,

278 in number , was cast in the affirma-
tive and the house quietly came to the
end of what at one tlmo had promised
to be ono of the moat exciting contests
of the session.

With the passage of the war reve-
nue reduction hill , Informal plans nro
being considered on both sides of the
chamber for the consideration of the
Cuban reciprocity question , now pend-
ing

¬

before the ways and means com
mittee. Chairman Payne said that no
definite plan had yet been matured for
taking up the question. At the same
time there Is a pretty general under-
standing among the Republican mem-
bers

¬

of the committee that they will
confer on the subject later in the
week. The Democratic members In
the ways and means committee mot
immediately after the passage of the
war revenue repeal act to consider
plans for dealing with the Cuban reci-
procity question when Is comes up.-

No
.

definite line of action was deter-
mined

¬

upon.-

TO

.

PROBE VOTE IN SOUTH.

Republicans in Caucus Plan Investiga-
tion

¬

of Dlsfranchisement Question.
Washington , Feb. 18. The Repub-

lican
¬

members of the house of repre-
sentatives

¬

held a third caucus last
night to consider the question of
southern elections. The attendance
was not as numerous as at former
gatherings , Speaker Henderson not at-

tending
¬

, and only 80 Republicans out
of a total of 188 being present. This
was short of a quorum , but the meet-
ing

¬

proceeded , with speedy and defi-

nite
¬

results , a. resolution being adopt-
ed

¬

asking the house committee on
rules to report a resolution for a polit-
ical

¬

investigating committee of 11

members to consider questions rela-
tive

¬

to the dlsfranchlsoment of voters ,

It was stated that the investigation
could be conducted hero in Washing-
ton

¬

probably without making personal
observation in the south or elsewhere.

Senate Passes Census Bill ,

Washington. Fob. 18. After an ex-

tended debate the senate yesterday
passed the bill establishing a perma-
nent census ofllco. The discussion
related principally to the collection
and publication by the director of the
census of statistics respecting the pro-

duction of cotton. Allison vigorously
opposed the resolution , maintaining
that the cotton statistics gathered by
the department of agriculture were
complete and accurate and that no ne-
cessity existed for their duplication
Despite his opposition.'the provision
was inserted In the bill. Several'othor
bills of Importance on the calendar
were passed , among them one extend-
ing the charters of national banks.

The president sent to the senate n
message recommending the retirement
of Naval Constructor Richmond P-

.Ilobson.
.

.

Three Million Dollar Skyscraper.
Chicago , Feb. 18. A permit was Is-

sued
¬

today for the construction of
what Is planned to be the largest of-

fice
¬

building In the world. The build-
ing

¬

is projected by the First National
bank officers and will house , when com-

pleted
¬

, 9.000 people. The building
will stand ut Dearborn and Monroe
streets and will cost 3000000. Work
will be begun In the spring.

PACKERS WAR IN CHICAGO.

Cut Pilcco That Don't Help Consum-
ers Butchers Reap Benefit.-

CtvlniKO
.

, Feb. IS.Illg packing
InitiRCH In the Block ynnlH are at war
and < in a rcmilt the prlco of dromtcd-
'heof In the Chicago market him heon
cut inoro than 25 per cent nnd tlw
market man IB reaping all the benefit ,

for the rotall prlco him not been ro-

ducod.

-

. The double IB over ( ho en-

trance
-

of two now firms Into ( ho Chi-

cago hoof market. For a long tlmo-
Armour. . Swift and Nolnon Morrlit hiivo
hail a monopoly of the torrltory. A big
nlauihter house IUIH Jtmt heon erected
by the Hchwarzchlld RHulHliorger
company at the titock yards ami they
have boon Joined by the AngloAmer-
ican

¬

Provision company. The estab-
lished firms were quirk to resent ( ho
Intrusion Into their territory and be-

gan to meet , the competition by cut-

ting
¬

prUicfl. The newcomers followed
milt.

WHISKY TAX HELD ILLLEGAL.

Missouri Judge Decides That Latit
Legislature Mndc n Mlntnkc-

.Hutlor
.

, Mo. , Fob. 18 Judge W. \T-

irnvoH( , In the circuit court , yesterday
hold the whisky tax law passed by the
hiBt general assembly to hi iiiiconsll1t-
utlonnl. . This Is the net which pro-

vides for the collection of a tax of
10 cents a gallon on all whlnUy mild In

the Btato. Tlio act creates the olllco-
of Bpecliil license commissioner at a
salary of $ .'1,000 , and provides for nun- '

'

dry doputleB. Htalo Inspector Thoiiiab
Martin IUIH been trying to collect the
tax , both from ( lie saloon keepers and
from the wholeimle liquor dealers , hut
they have fought him steadily. The
decision was rendered In a tent case
brought by wliolemilo liquor dealers.
The ea e will go to the state supreme
court.-

6HOIR
.

BOYS GO ON A STRIKE.

Assert Choir Master Fines Them More
Than They Receive for Singing.

New York , Feb. 18. Led by ( ho 1-
2yearold

-

HOII of the rector , 40 boyB-

romprlHing the choir of Kt. Clement's
Protestant Episcopal church have gone
on a strike , and at tlio morning ser-
vice

¬

hooted and Jeered tlio four men
soloists who furnished all. the vocal
music. They had preceded this by
stoning the chapel Saturday evening
and were routed by the police.

Today the 40 strikers , the oldest
Is not yet 15 years , will tell the rector ,

Rev. Dr. Franklin Moore , with the
rector's son aB spokesman. Hint the
organist and choir master have Instl1-
luted a plan of fines that takes from j

them all remuneration for their Her-1
vices and leaves them In debt to the
church at the end of each month. I

DEATH LIST REACHES 2000.

Victims of Earthquake at Shamaka
Mostly Women and Children.-

Baku
.

, Transcaucasia , Feb. 18. De-

tails
¬

which arc slowly , arriving at-

Baku from Shamaka show Hint 2,000
persons , mostly women nnd children , I

perished as a result of the earthquake
'

last week , and that 4,000 houses were
destroyed. Thirty-four villages of the j

country surrounding Shamaka also
suffered. To add to the terrors of the
neighborhood , a volcano near the vil-
lage

¬

of Marasny , eastward of Sham-1
aka , has broken out Into active erup-j
tlon. A great crevasse baa appeared
whence Immense flames and streams
of lava are being thrown out. The '

course of the River Gooncbnlka has
boon altered In consequence of Its
bed being dammed with earth which j

had been disturbed by the earthquake. |

Stiiwell Raises 3000000.,

Kansas City , Fob. 18. A cablegram
received by Vlco President Sylvester
of the Kansas City , Mexico and Orient
announced the sailing of President
Stiiwell for home with $3,000,000
raised In Europe from the sale of In-

ternational
¬

'
Construction company

stock. Officials here slate that rapid
progress Is being made In the con1-
structlon

j

of the road. In Mexico ion'i

miles is now graded and awaiting tics
and rails. Ties are on the ground
now nnd rails have been shipped for
this part of the road. In the United
States the line building by the Union
Construction company Is graded and
the bridging Is In between Anthony ,

Kan. , and Falrvlcw , O. T. , 75 miles.
The grading between Harper , Kan. ,

and Anthony Is nearly finished.

Waiting for Miss Stone.-
London.

.

. Feb. 18. A dispatch to the
Daily Graphic from Sores , European
Turkey , dated Feb. 17 , says that M-

.Garglulo
.

, dragoman of the American
legation at Constantinople , nnd W. W-

.Peet
.

, treasurer of the American mis-

sion
¬

at Constantinople , met the bri-
gands

¬

on the road to the Podromo
monastery and paid them the ransom
money on Feb. 7. M. Gargiulo Is wait-
Ing

-

here , the report says , and is un-

certain
¬

as to where Miss Stone and
companion are concealed.

Whisky War Is On-

.Peorla
.

, Feb. 18. A cut in'tho prlco-
of * distilled spirits was announced to-

day
¬

nnd now the baslfi for finished
goods IB 128. While neither the rep-

resentatives
¬

of the trust nor the Inde-
pendent

¬

houses will talk concerning
the cut , they both admit that It Is the
beginning of n war. This rate cutting
has boon going on for the past three
weeks , but not until today has the basl
for finished goods been announced.

German Army Officer Sentenced.
Hanover , Prussia , Fob. 18. A court-

martial yesterday condemned Herr
Falkenhelm , nn army officer of the
army reserve , to six years' imprison-
ment

¬

in a fortress for killing Land-
rath

-

von Hennlgsen in a duel Jan. 1C ,

in the emperor's hunting park at-
Springe , ns the result of a quarrel
growing out of the conduct of the wlfo-
of Herr von Hennlgsen.

Senate Approves Convention
Without Amending It.

i

NOW PAOS TO UNITED OTATE8.

Government Pays $0,000,000 for In-

lands of 31 , Thomnn , 3t. John and
St. Croix Exchange of Ratifications
Will Close Transaction.

Washington , Fob. 18.Ycnlcrdny ,

In a little more than nn houi'ii time ,

the senate dlnpoHcd of the treaty with
Denmark , ceding to the United Hlntim
for a comtldnnitliin of $5,01111,1100 the
lidnndH of HI. ThoinaH , HI , John and |

SI. ( Ir.olx , comiMwhii ; Hie gioup of the
AnllllcH known an I ho DatilHli Went
liulleii , and lying Just caul of I'oiio
Rico , ami thus , HO far an Ihhi country
Is concerned , consummated a transac-
tion which has been under roiisldcia-
tlon

-

Inlerinlllenlly iilnce the adminis-
tration of President Lincoln. Tlio-
triMily and the icporl on II were read
at length and moic or lens dlurumilon-
of I ho proportion , was Indulged In.
Senator Ciillom made a speech explain-
ing Iho advantages of the acquisition
of the inlands , and Senators Huron
and Mel.anrln ( Minn. ) made brief re-

inarUs.
-

. na.vlng that wlillo they could
nut endorse all the ptovlr.lotui of the
agreement , they would place no obsta-
cles In ( be way of ratification. Semi-
tor

-

Uncoil proponed an amendment
eliminating the paragraph In the
treaty giving authorlly to congress to
fix Hie civil and political rlglilii of
Inhabitants , but 11 was voted down by-

a viva vice vote. The resolution to
ratify wan adopted without division

Senator Cnlloin explained that tin-

der ( lie terms of the treaty the Iliillcu
States would take possession ol ( be
Islands an noon an rallllcallonn ouhl-
ho exchanged , ciiul that II would not
bo necessary to delay Hint action until
the appropriation for them could bo-

made. .

FAVORS QUALIFIED SUFFRAGE. <

Taft Gives Further Testimony on Con-

dition
¬

of Philippine Islanders.
Wellington , Fob. 18. Governor

Taft In his testimony before the sen-
ate

-

committee on Iho Philippines you-
torilny

-

stated more distinctly than ho
has done heretofore his theory , which
IH , ho said , also the theory of the Phil-
Ipplno

-

commission , aB to what con-
gress should do In the way of sup-
plying the Philippine people with a
form of government. Ills plan IK , ,

first , to glvo the people a qualified j

suffrage , with a gradual growth In
popular government , which should be '

'

enlarged through education In the
English language and In American In-

stitutions ; second , to Institute within
a reasonably short tlmo a local leglu-
laturc

-

to consist of two bodies , ono to-

bo chosen by vote and thn oilier to bo
appointive ; third , to prcmlt ( lie Isl-

ands
¬

to send two or three representa-
tives to Washington. In reply to ques-
tions Governor Taft Hnid he agreed
with General Funslon that the estab-
lishment

¬

of a popular assemblage
Would give opportunity to dcmagogmn-
to stir up the the people , but that he
did not Include In this designation all
persons who are opposed to American
rule. There are, ho Bald , many men
In the iBlands who conscientiously op-
pose the domination of the United
States.

Two Inspectors Dismissed.
Washington , Feb. 18. The treasury

department concluded the Investiga-
tion

¬

Into the charge made against vari-
ous

¬

immigration Inspectors acting an
hoarding officers at Now York. The
Investigation has resulted In the dls-
charge of two of the parties against
whom charges wore preferred Albert
Wank and Herbert Saxton. Six other
accused officials are to be retained In
the service , but the commissioner nt
New York has been ordered to reprl-
in and them.

| Inventor Fahrlg Ends His Life-

.Auhland.
.

. Wls. , Fob. 18. Herman C.
Fahrlg , Inventor of Fahrlg metal , com-
milted suicide In this city yesterday
by shooting. Fahrig was an export
metal worker and a few years ago In-

vented
¬

the metal which bears his
name after having spent a lifetime
on the invention. Recently Ashland
men had taken hold of the Invention
and put it on the market , and It was
believed a fortune was In sight for
the inventor.

Oppose Concessions to Cuba.
Detroit , Fob. 18. At a meeting of

the Merchants and Manufacturers ex-

change
-

last night resolutions were
adopted which will be forwarded to
Chairman Payne of the ways and
means committee at Washington , pray-
Ing

- j

that congress will not bo led
astray by false Ideas of sympathy for
Cuba on the sugar question and that
It will maintain the present duty on
raw sugar.

Minority Report on Pacific Cable.
Washington , Feb. 18. The minority

report on the Pacific cable bill , filed
yesterday , dissents from the vlow
that the government should build the
cable , nnd states that a private organ-
ization , the Commercial Pacific Cable
company , already has contracted to
lay a cable to Hawaii by Nov. 1 next ,

intending to extend the line to the
Philippines within two years there
after.

Champion Jeffries Sick.
New York , Feb. 18. James Jeffries. !

the champion heavyweight pugilist , Is-

Blck with the grip at a hotel in this
city. Ho Is being attended by a physi-

cian
¬

, who said that the pugilist was in
fair condition and was gutting alone
nicely.

ICvery woman In the country
ought to know about

Tip si who do know about it
wonder bow thry ever ft" ' alum ?
Without it. It llil'l lobbeil cllll'i
1)11 til of KM lenorii fur many n-

yoimi ; \\lfe. It lian pii-m-i vi d her
jjiiliiih I'IKUIO and 'Uiveil h r mm h-

miffeihijr. . It is an cxlenuil linl-
incut and ran let with It thricfoic ,

absolutely no lanjrr; of up' . clinic
tlio system as dnuci tnkrii intern-
ally

¬

me apt to do. It is to bo
rubbed into the abdomen to soften
and strengthen the muscles whuh-
aio to bear the strain. 'I hi.mncatm-
miiLh IcH.'i | nlii. ll also | iievciilH-
tnoinliiir Rick new ami nil of the
other ( llsroiufoitii ol jMcjjiiaiirv.-

A
.

tlni f'lst of Mn'-on , ( la. , Kays-
."I

.

have Mild a Ini o | imntity of
Mothers Frioml ami have never
known an instance wliero it him
failed to ( iioduiju the jjooij tusuIlH
claimed for it. "

A prominent lady of Lnm-
beitou

-

, Ail ; , writes : "With my
fnsl six childieu I was in labor
fiom J. | to ,V lioum. After limner
Mother's Knend , my suunlh \\ ii-
boiu

:

in , ] IIOUIH ' '
< ! ! Moltii'i-'M r. lend nt Hi" ilniir-

Mm it , ml. Ill ) i i-r liiil.lo-
.mi

.

iMAiHiiinitiuuroitco.A-
IUNH

.
, ( , \ .

win * for our r k"iirrniiK luny-

Al nil drug llorrt. Dow. 25c.

" Why Should Ca-

lamity
¬

Be Full of
Wordsr
The mere saying of words is

easy , and some men devote
their whole lives to it. They \ \

talk rather than act. The ca-

lamity
¬

howlers in any commu-
nity

¬

arc of this kind.
While the unsuccessful busi-

ness
¬

man is talking the success-
ful

¬

man is acting. When he
speaks he uses words , but he
tells facts. He seldom , how-
ever

¬

, depends upon his own
voice.-

He

.

lirin s to his aid the trumpet tongued
voice of the press-

.He

.

purchases space in the
advertising columns of his local

* paper , and he uses it to good
< advantage.

This is your local paper.
There is space in these col-

umns
-

for use. Are you add-
ing

- \ \

\ \ its strength to your voice ? \ ;

Properly used it will aid yo-

u.SEEDS

.

WILL MAKE YOU RICH"-
Thliliadsrinit statement , butS.U-

.mrg
.

- seeds bear It out everjtUuo.-.

Combination Com.
Or * Ui tcornonearth Wlllpoiltlrolj-
tevolmlonlrocoru K foxing.f7
Dllllon DollnrOraos. ffv

, Omttcit marrel ottuu "L'ei t]
19 toni of h y twr ore. Flitt sj-i '

eroptU wofknaltci

WhaT lt ? K-

CVtUlogPB tells.
FOB lOo. STAMPS

' a IhU NOTICb nu3- Ll( M4 ctUlo , 10 Grata
47 FAinrilMlacludioxl * , ! !
, * t iIU ( to bu. ixr A.) O u (

(M bulul J..r A. ) IUpv

John A. Snlzoi-SoodCo. UCnwso. Wlj. 9

For 14-
W nil ) th following rut w J nottltU-
i.plBa

.
! ! Itlwd ToBtlo S d , $ .IS
1 " JUrUtrn Lf BOB hrJ , .15
1 ' * )! ' I i rlteOnlin pe ! , .10
1 ll Lurr IJ.ri > auriii Wrb * ] , .10
1 i' UlyU.rJr. llttlbtril , .10
1 " ll-Dtr lt dlh S fJ , , |o
1 ll UX. lltrkrl UUur. B J , .11
* it UrlUU.l H. tr b .J , _js
Worth $1.00-
At T 10 p rk Cfl rir boreltlci w wi
mail ; ou fr t , tocih r with our | re-

llUilrntJ tOcJ I'n.lof , lelllnj mil Wu-
lB.Uer' . Illlllon Dollar Urun
A l.o Choice Union herd , UOc. a Ib-
.Twthrr

.
Ilk lhoa. nlicf ttrllcilT c -

Ublii 4 firm utli. Qx n rtceipl of 144-
.u4

.
thUnotlte. When out * you plut

Bilm i Betdi TOO III niur d wlthoub
JOHN A.SAIUB Cf 0 CO.


